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* ji4n»IM|l 
lottery,

ind George Lowber »t
_______ _____________ ge-atreet, laat'fiVentng,
end laid: "I undentand you were one ot the 
fortunate ones last month." I 

“Yes." answered Mr. Lowber, who Is a good 
efsed young man and a good humoral one, too. 
“We had a one-tenth oftleketNo. a6S7 ln the

P°‘‘Y«i sir: It drew *60,000."
• 'Oh.Vyes,° wsaottha* w promptly without

“••How did you eome to go Into the lettery.Mr.
*^h?VdonX*knowi"'wa<r&ie answer, smiling
ly given. "We knew about It, and thought. I 
suppose, that we might just as well try It for 
tun. but, of course, we believed that we might 
win something, too." ,, .
Was therTany one'ln1 with youWoi this ticket r 

••Oh, yes, there were five of US In it. We are

wchnad an equal share In the ticket. My 
brother was one ot W." • - ■ ' . ' ■

••Going to buy a House now. I supposeJ"
“No, fdon’t think any of us will buy houses. 

Nearly all are working men. One Is a carpenter, 
another a plumber, and so on. These two. the 
carpenter and plumber, are talking of using the 
money to start themselves up In business, 
think that a good Idea, ,

"We first saw that oar ticket had won a prise 
In The Item the day after the drawing. Of
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Trinity University held a special eon vocation 
W Saturday for the oonferriug of medical de

epen the students of Trinity Medical 
Convocation Hall was crowded. The 

occupants of the gallery were somewhat less 
demonstrative than on previous occasions, 
though Of course. When the only lady 
graduate present, Mise J. S. Carson, re
ceived her degree of M.D.C.M., she 
was vociferously applauded. Hon. G. W.
Allan, Chancellor of the University, conferred 
tbs degrees. Seated on either side ot him 
Were Doctors Temple, Davidson, Rowell,
Neviu, Cavern ton, jr.. Govern ton, sr., Bing
ham, Sheard,Grasett, Robertson. Convocation 

" Hall eras also honored by tbs presence of Sir 
Alexander Campbell on this occasion and, in 
eloae proximity to him were to be seen Barlow 
Cumberland and Professor __ ,
Kormal School.

Professor Joli so of Trinity University and 
Dr. Geikie. Dean of the Trinity Medical 
Faculty, did most of the work, but the Chan-

the gold medalist, 
sms highly complimented by the De*n, Who 
referreti’to Uiruaat achievements in the field 
of learning. The recipient was boisterously 
cheered by the “ goda."

The silver Died alias, were Messrs. H. Chap
pie and J. M. McFarlane. These three 
gentlemen received the degree M.D.O.M.

The silver medalists in the primary were
Shea

dates have already been published in The lithographing Co.. World Building, for sain
'Attire dose of the proceeding. Dr. Gd|ti. Plwand prices __________________
waA ca‘letl upon to make * epf-ech. He ex* €liy Ball Small Talk,
pressed pleasure that this was the best medi- 4 corporal’s guard of the members of the 
cal convocation, so fsr as his exiierience went, Parks and Gardens Committee drove out lo

:.......
but now they had a crowded hall. It mdicat- eahordinate elty oflelals are
ed an increase 111 the interest taken in medial ,®^bll°g because though l e-day is a suuu- 
education and an increase in the interest {* holiday they will be called upon to work 
taken tn Trinity Universiyr. “I do not like, just the same. -f-~
lib said, “io trust myself in speaking about a writ for *1000 damages tor injuries re- 

Medical School, as it liai a place very ceived by a fall on a defective »idewilkh«s
___  rny heart, and I always fear that I may been Issued against the oily by JosephBlKkely
speak too strongly in its favor.” The attend- There were registered at‘be C1» Clerk b 
attce at the college had increased from origi- office last week » births, 25 marrfcges ted

feptffes iESSrSSpS
[Applause.] Its success had depended upon 1 ths council ns ready to buck him HP a* It was on 
the teachhig power, which had been taxed to the last night of meeting.
Its utmost, of the varions members ot the XhB next two weeks will see the work of 
faculty, eud on the zeal and indâietry dis- I adding another story to the eastern wing 01
played by the student». He had wondered a the City Hall began._____________
thousand times why their example in medi- _ ri.ii oril»,i,ie III., .ays: T have sold 
eiue had not been followed in arte. In fact atcr-e5j, ,|nce the' tih otSecaniber list 166
be did not know whether Trinity lied not bûtLies 0fDr. Thomas Kclectric Oll.gusrautos-

were a. high-her msdiem. she might ce, my^owo &wJUxata^
“cLiXr Allan spoke for a few moments. M^cro^ly'in îEV-foÆ^a^d 

So long aa the present liurh afcandard was ,n threaumed croup in my children 
maintained, be quite aereed with Dr. Greikie never failed io relieve almost Immediately.

$5“KS^tXiSS: paw.*-»,: ...............
the Dominion, g. hoped that the grtdnatsa .Editor World: The egg potatoshteMbo etat 
would not eooaider their eonneetion witli the ed thns: . -, „ssus -iss* \%vmiv & sa;affa- s.

Esnr-rnr SS^TSt, hassMsieafc'SWMss 

sag^aagjtfgiigssIwBBatftff- - »r*'u,a * •*'

H IBTHSESig
eating. Pain in the Side, ko. While thetrmoel 
remarkable auoceaa haa been ahown in busing-
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ache
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CARTER MEDICINE 6o„ Nta Yo*.

ion i
jks •it. ..is' ïW
OOOD OWT OPKirkland of the

S H• *r : "l! fr:

%Item,
So rapidly does lung irritation spread and 

deepen, thet often In a few weeks a simple 
cough culminates In tubercular consumption. 
Give heed to a cough, there is always danger In 
detoy, get a bottle otBlckle'aAntl Consnmptlve 
Syrup, and cure yonreelf. It Is it medicine un- 
eurpassed for all throat and l»hg troubles. It 
Is compounded from seveml herbs, each one of 
which stands at the head of the list as exerting 
a wonderful Influence In curing consumption 
and all lung diseases.
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ALEXANDER & fERCUSSOH,
■ will reoslvb fenders Up ti Abril 15.

88 King-Street Hast.
TEIEPHONE-HM._______________—

[jjiafl HI, Snail Boss. Sial Pnot
JjMGAh CARDS.

a D.r PERRY, Barrister, Bdletter, eta— A . Society and private fund, tor Invest
ment. Lowest rales. JBtar life Offices. 32 
WuiUmrton-tireet east, Toronto._________ —.

Money to kteij -'■■■
R F- STURTEYART’S

IMPROVED
PORTABLE FORGES,

NEW DESIGNS
Atreogth. Capacity, Convenience and DurabU- 
e!. ' ” • liy OofUblned. •

Adapted to all klhds and elatata of work.
BUY NO OTHEB.

BICE LEWIS & 80M,

B1
lane.ANw

Hiaas»BïE«s
E •*".k55rg:

»sî5nSrï;
SIDESPRINCiSIDEBAR BUGGY

Woodwork made from Selected Second Growth SSP

for the Honey. With Top, *88. Open, *T5- Mannfactnred 67 torunea wagwa ww-.

CHARLES BROWN & CO,
WITJ-S A A -rs-nw. O TTbUeSHPRBllT BAST,

TROAD
KR-

the*11

SfSYSssa

i~Vsmall- ___ --1-- »•'•« ' -

IJOLMES A GRKGOfelf. 6^,*^

rsiSSSf
a. a
fcist. room 13. Toronto. ________ '

So. Offices: 1» KlngnU________

rasaVrSiSl5SSft.8fa,ïSV^Ç
that stood in the way of that scheme was xo-1 M#or Warid; Supposing the «0 eggs at 3 John A. “Uir*0niod__
ewto Univemity. Trmityand Qnee"*^*d tarSa. and the 60 at» torio. were put sepnrale. v . icvaNS. Barristers, io-

tffrMtble to it. ana had endeavored to fni«n aiam ont 3 of the one olaea for 5 of the ING8FORD & »vAp*<3* , . Kn io

SsfeSVaSS«,Sii- JSstSKUSSs/tZ VKSSS-5.SSfêi;.5.i^S

the Coll^B and University. | St. CiafhaHnes, Aprfl». ^ * %AT)fi^KR8, WALLHRIDGK ft GREGOR**

-&5S!îM=ueÊ.-is»t I SKaeReflSyfi* «

^hy »gfto >̂i‘^nÿ“‘aSîf,PUto thorough and pertetent eoumo of Ayer’s Bar- ^1_ ï^on^WaU.r MaedonaJd.

■.* I nil igesi Ilia ---------------— I nai jf there la a Canadian poet and elocutionist
no Sewage Qaestien. called Brooke or Brookes, and "‘‘“['nu‘Sna
month. Mr. Miller fan. h.d.new cXdS^^aulhèm ïtaW? to

process of desling with eewsge on exhibition c0„pi„tei PoETicca.
in the basement of the Otty Ball, towards , 
which the council msde a smell grant So far, _ _

stsIt Makes
You Hungryvaœ^JWira1

only be too glad to exhibit it to them m run
ning cud It it realizes what its inventors 
claim for it and what is is known to hare ac
complished in Southampton and other English 
cities it is well worthy of the attention uf To
ronto. The Ontario Government b»y «dopted 
this system for the Agricultural College at
Goals*.
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MONEY TO LOAh
'"’▲TLdWeBT RATlfSOF INTERSBT. 
Uige Leans on Business Properties a Specialty

JOHN STARK & CO
S8 Tsrsnle-stresl. Tclepbeae 6—, ^

james Baxter,
" ■ BKOKH»

us ST." JÀMM-Sreset, Mcntbsar.
buys notas, mokas advances on warehouse ra; 
oeipu at law valsa Woturn cornera. ---------
P*Ë2£A$.Î &2ÆSWEÊ
Loans and InveetmenU nega^lated. .

®.«r53sBfsJ0^2

nnd Chicago, members of th» regular Btogk
r,M^iifue^r,îg.eve,$ te. as
commodities desk in. Our patrons ars kePt

ica

CANADA LIFE A KEAllTIFÜL EASTER LIFT.ISA.
ASSURANCE COMPANY.i

. x

east. Toronto. ESTABLISHED 1847-IA.
W H OaplUl and îniti, $10,000,00® 

Annual Income, * * $1,T00,000 FREDERICK J, PRIOR, 10610KBE-8TR8BT, TDRMTft
188

DR. HODDER’S
WÈË^M Special Remedy

By Insuring NOW a SHARE 
in ÎÏ YEARS’ PROFITS will

. . a » : f S ;

be secured at the next 
Division In 1890.

PROVIDENT SAVINGS
Life Assurance Society

» r or
NEW YORK.

Barrla-
ng-street

A. D.
Now -totoBbusi^toCjn^^I-nta^vjr 

Manager. 37 Yonge-street, Toronto. 136

|
ESC ■oto: ,o:

CENERALTRUSTS GO.
87 and $9 Wellington-fit. Bast.

Bi.soa.bto

------FOB:—■ ?
; I

FemaleISSSW

1V1 TON barri»tera, solicitors, *c.,-- SA 

tories, eto. A £pjknf$i

corn.r Bay and Richmond-atreaUi. jdltmu

asSa««--..jar
r. lâSfr&strrt»
fitock. 36 Toron to-street.---------------------------- ------

V. Knight. Money to loan. ____

t. KZXTX. P. H. mgLj

R TORS. Conveyancers, Notaries Pnatic.
60 Klngatreet east, Toronto, W. A. llKi
Û, 0., J. A. Mnxa
CjBlI-TON, ALLAN & llAlRD, ÜAKB1S- 

TBUS, Solid tore. Not erics, etc.. Toronto 
a5d Georgetown. oMces: S6 King atreet cast, Toronto.lte Cmelman-s Block. Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. AUan. J. ShiltmvJ. 
Baird.

Doings on Good Friday. capital.
For

AW. LiHteOni... ...........Manager |PERKINS’
PHOTO STUDIO

This Company acta as Ezerslsr, Adiwlnts- 
Guardian. Cami.illtee.and undertakes

ÉSffîsiawByaWwa WeaknessesThe

A safe and reliable remedy frr all those weakaefi^gi^______
plaints peculiar to females. Cares
Urinary Organs. For salehy all BroggUU. Price SI.

HOPPÉB MEP1CINB COKf AYY. PROPHIETOKS. TOKOXTO.

« I have need Paine’s Cetoiy Compound and»
_• hta had a salutary

eflect. It Invigorat
ed the system and I 
tael like » new 

v m«n. it improves 
t the appetite and L teoanatta dlges- 

J. T. coro- 
land, Primus, 8. a

„ ——the---------
893 YOXGE STREET, Trusts Coloration

OF ONTARIO.
>

Solicitor. - ^ ‘ ^T0rrïriMmS
BiK^îran&XWoFT?h%«nd T^TeORGfflu"RDlAN^COMMITTKKNa,e

sr» ttMrri
hrusssutsyse ease

JAumSm.

“After » varied experience with many bo-
Âyte,1p|îî»lirivétitodmôeteteLfactory rceuke. I gp^gmedicinemeaMtoorongw-^dayn^te» 
I rely exclnel vely on these PiUs tor the cure of ayten years ngo. The wtatoro<MM-8» -

To Celebrate Their BaeadA bowels regulated. Paine’s CeleriCompo
The varion. council, of the Order of Choton yt. Spring 

Friend, intend holding a grand concert to
Association Hall, in the latter part of May. to »
cmm.mor.te tiro tenth anpivereary ol tl a DwrateH ta «• *amtto«urw,

" The Host
admitted to the full benefit». a akÈ^U'lMÉ ^

Mach dletreae and aiokneaa to children^to Spillig RHeQICin©»
rer‘itonatorW^'re“t by removing the came. „to the spring of MTIwa* allnind^m I 
Give it a trial and be convinced. would get up to the morning with ao tired a

Delay» In Hta L'natom House. feeling, and was so weak that I could hardly get
A move ia being mede on the Ottawa „ound. Ibought a bottle of Patoe-s Celery Com-

uuthotities to secure additional help in the pound, and before I bad taken UA week 1 lelt
Toronto Custom Houee. ' Wholesale men are ^ much better. I can cbeefiffly recorMiend

vresnitatiou» have already oeen made to Mr. Q;f —
ftoHw». M.P.. on the mbjec., P&II16 8

setc.VBNUB-
ON.

President
W. B. CAMPBELL.

Secretary.
awy H. P. CLKMENT, barrister, eolioltoc, 
W » etc.. 7 Adolalde-atreet cart.________ _

1

<TWSJBPirf»
Jdaredueutoüow.  ̂ ^

' ' “» •ffi.R’Si

iptiMi........‘-ÏS El i» S»
0-yS.--.-v,........... r «itoffrm

WO 3.00 
10.30 4,00

Toronto, 12th April, A. D, 1689, 
64 Bay-etrcet._______ BEST QUALMetc. BOTIfto A A II UKMTA VttASTS

2EmkjTh05s£-cornkr king and

EPPS’S COCOA. tgMi
..... BREAKFAST* dus» uli nignt res»tarant in the city.

t GRATEFUL—COMFORTINti,

GOAL AND WOOD I
AT LOWEST PRICES.2.00LAKE VIEW HOTEL.«Br s thorough knowledge of th© natural 

îvnd’nutxHton? Talid t a^nî’Ip'p.ic»
kbpep5hVp,rvto5m,,Wbre^^

.'SfeMiSïœrsï
w.-»eiiathl?”emirt* ^tefito»-

G,W.B....
ti cr ff ; &00 4,00 1

11.30 9.3Û 
a.rd. p.ro.

-7 J 0.00 4.00 , . _
.. ...............................111.» 9.30 tgft MJ #...#= :• ■■ aUA WtateroBtataettS^ g ^ OFFXOH».

“S,*ffiSSSfc}5.3«—«O «,1-î: eî ïî ".iÀ"«uiu.. t«i«uiK.v., 
Sffi.SvriAaSssinsr

£g§^UMENTS/

GRANITE add HAHBEE,àc.

A Painful Sight. I Qg|gry COItipOUIid
.Jerinrte-kh^dte^todured amongtoe »e'^tutokto^wS^^d

-SHHEiuSfïïSS?!«S£S»Wffi s»?r*„««s ras
^^W whoSoa^afflioted with painftü fHumlg, 
disease, are compelled to keep to their daüy " ^ nv/rQ Color anything ar.r color.
duties. No better example of this last class DIAMOND DYES tfever FatU. Always turd 
of nick people could be mentioned than Mary

K,m2d -?_____________
ÈCtî/X":™' I TORONTO PLATE CLASS IM-
“VS? w*JT . PORTIRC CO-
did force down lay very heavy^ on | ——

tedBto”dh'fuii of gr i hayd I Plate Glass,
ae vere^ headachea, and my /cart th robbed 
eo I almost thought I had heart disease

K.,7ï2»r*Colored Glass,

.llditiu,, which tronW,d m,,.^m«el- 

don’t euppose I ever would have got well
BiSE-eS? s.^1
îf„J,SSi«M5î?w“iâ‘S
l^U^ upon them and appltod for treat- 

A fuir a careful examination they 
STtoriW for me a medicine which I began 
taking and it benefittad me to rapidly that 
gTÎÜ’ than two month. I was entirely 
“rlr«d am »l.a«d to tell to public 
print what they tavern.

134 Northeote-avenue.

8.30Corner Winchester and Parliament streets. 
Term. *1 and *1.60 per day. Rooms single and 
to suite on European plan. Excellent accom
modation for visitors and guests. Bath pu 
every floor. All modern heating and sanitary 
improvements.

a.m. pjn. 
8.10 2A0

136 JOHN 1TH, Proprietor.

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL
RESTAURANT.

• Montréal.

No. 8 Frontft. east. TorOnt'
ProDrtetor. si per day. G

dinner 25 cents.) Board. Sunday iucludod. 
*3.00 per week.' 136

0. Edward Burrs, 
ood rooms. Electric ELIAS ROGERS & CO.LACTATED

req-ÿ"

MO*TKKAfiHOTKf.8,

W-H. STONE, ST. LAWRENCE HALL
’ 136 tail** St- Janses-street, Hontrea, 66

MBNKY MOKAN, Propriety
The Beet Kaow» «et ta the Pansialpm

_________ OTTAWA MOXML8. ,
THE KUSSÜBLL,"" lîïïwl
The Palsoe Hotel of Canada. This magnlflce»t^Et.&s.tterassito
âVŒ.’JSlïX.TÆSS MW
ng public meu. .

KlHAfiT * AT. JXChl ES. Proprietor

AWindow Glass,
Picture Glass,

UNDERTAKES, 1 ^
YONGE 349 «TRMET.

Talsnhone (ML Always open.

LI A POSITIVE CHE.. ,
AT lUSriED PBK Kd «'A ’■

• J.S». -1
Parliament and Wlnchafitcr-stfl.

.«•v ÏM»*e Puent Age filliew tonsattsa.FACTS FOR MEN - OF ALL. ACES
k Pl8BA8ifi~OF. MAM I jM'wit

Mirror Glass, DAWES «5 007,
' Brewers and Mol titer*, 

LACHNE *
Offices—521 34.

Buektngtam-etreec.
street. Ottawa

•on’nS;Etc., Etc., Etc. ENGINE AND BOILER 
WANTED.

ïtarittthg*ÉtelÜe
° taOftodltareUenj

oioiS
63 and *1 Ylcterlfi-street, else * te * Tle* 

torln-lane. • P. Q[STAS, 5idbSTORONTO, ONT.
A FIRST-CLASS UPRIGHT 
ENGINE and BOILER (new
or second-hand) WANTED. $500000 M4°ït».iSSM£i™gj

„ w mkxlbthwaitb ----------
COR. KING AND JARYI8.ST&. TORONTO. * WrWBSWS

KERB, [8 k Lean Go. LtdTO BEAL ESTATE A6E1TS, CUT- STONE,ome ». 8 ft
OFFICE: No. T« OHUBOK 8T„ Toronto,-street.

If you want Photographs of Stores or Houses 
to Rent from send a postcard to

tafia
Every Description,

LIONEL YORKE JARHS ST. WHARF.
CURE-

unctioa, S7 JAMES MASON. 
Mann get

iinaser.
Ui
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